BEST EVER GOLF ASSOCIATION
Hello there from your Secretary / Treasurer - Stephen Ellzey
Already May - Time really flies when your golfing. just an update
on some news from the first part of the year.
Our Leagues have started for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Saturday. The Wednesday League which plays at Redstone
Arsenal (9-Holes) is moving to Tuesday due to the congestion on
Wednesday (4 different leagues trying to play). All our league
Presidents are doing an outstanding job. Please let them know.
Our new Tournament Director (Linda Brooks) has jumped right in
and has some great tournaments planned. (see the tournament
web page for a list of upcoming Tournaments). The first two
tournaments had between 55-60 members signed up to play,
However Cherokee Ridge was rained out. The next tournament is
at Blackberry Trail on May 25. Don't forget to signup for this one.
Travel'n Golf kicked off the year with the Spring Tournament to
Mesquite, NV. Mike and Linda did a superb job. Great
Tournament, Great courses, Great weather, great fun and lots of
gambling. A shout out to Carolyn Helton for winning $500 in a
drawing from the casino on the last night. (Don't tell Grandville)
Hope to see everyone signed up for Perdido Bay (Oct.28 - Nov. 3)
Pictures are on BEGA Facebook.
From the Association, we have 200 members signed up for this
year. Way to go.
I have been working on getting some polo shirts with the BEGA
logo on them. I have provided the info for them to Rick to put up
on our web site. (Next 1-2 weeks) Shirt type, sizes and cost. Once
on the web, I'll send another email to see who's interested. If

anyone has logos for Travel'n Golf or Senior Golf please send to
me.
Thanks for listening.
Steve Ellzey

